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density aggregations, foraging, and the placement of modules into new space, and rapid rates of 
expansion. For these species, population density and rates of expansion are functions of recruitment of 
asexual modules and post-recruitment vegetative growth and survivorship. In this study, we provide the 
first experimental test of the relative importance of these two processes in determining the abundance of 
a clonal seaweed using Caulerpa taxifolia, an invasive green alga that spreads rapidly and reaches very 
high abundance. We asked two main questions: What is the relative importance to abundance (biomass) 
of vegetative stolon growth and fragment recruitment during expansion of established patches? Does 
greater fragment recruitment result in greater abundance in established patches? Vegetative growth of 
stolons underpinned patch expansion. Plots with stolons growing into them always had a greater 
abundance than plots where stolons were removed, even when fragment recruitment was increased. 
Greater recruitment only resulted in greater abundance when stolons were absent, a situation analogous 
to the establishment of new populations. Although post-recruitment processes were more important in 
determining abundance during patch expansion, there was greater ambient fragment recruitment when 
stolons were present compared to when they were absent, and as the abundance of C. taxifolia increased, 
demonstrating an important feedback between stolon growth, abundance, and fragment recruitment. In 
established patches, greater fragment recruitment over six months (six levels ranging from 0 to 480 
recruits·m−2·mo−1) had no effect on biomass. Our experiments demonstrate that the rapid expansion and 
high abundance of invasive C. taxifolia are underpinned by post-recruitment vegetative growth and, during 
expansion, by a feedback between vegetative growth and asexual fragmentation. 
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DEMOGRAPHIC FEEDBACK BETWEEN CLONAL GROWTH AND
FRAGMENTATION IN AN INVASIVE SEAWEED
J. T. WRIGHT1 AND A. R. DAVIS
Institute for Conservation Biology and School of Biological Sciences, University of Wollongong, New South Wales 2522 Australia
Abstract. Many abundant plants, invertebrates, and seaweed are clonal, and this allows
the formation of high-density aggregations, foraging, and the placement of modules into new
space, and rapid rates of expansion. For these species, population density and rates of
expansion are functions of recruitment of asexual modules and post-recruitment vegetative
growth and survivorship. In this study, we provide the first experimental test of the relative
importance of these two processes in determining the abundance of a clonal seaweed using
Caulerpa taxifolia, an invasive green alga that spreads rapidly and reaches very high
abundance. We asked two main questions: What is the relative importance to abundance
(biomass) of vegetative stolon growth and fragment recruitment during expansion of
established patches? Does greater fragment recruitment result in greater abundance in
established patches? Vegetative growth of stolons underpinned patch expansion. Plots with
stolons growing into them always had a greater abundance than plots where stolons were
removed, even when fragment recruitment was increased. Greater recruitment only resulted in
greater abundance when stolons were absent, a situation analogous to the establishment of
new populations. Although post-recruitment processes were more important in determining
abundance during patch expansion, there was greater ambient fragment recruitment when
stolons were present compared to when they were absent, and as the abundance of C. taxifolia
increased, demonstrating an important feedback between stolon growth, abundance, and
fragment recruitment. In established patches, greater fragment recruitment over six months
(six levels ranging from 0 to 480 recruitsm2mo1) had no effect on biomass. Our experiments
demonstrate that the rapid expansion and high abundance of invasive C. taxifolia are
underpinned by post-recruitment vegetative growth and, during expansion, by a feedback
between vegetative growth and asexual fragmentation.
Key words: Caulerpa taxifolia; clonal; fragmentation; invasive species; marine algae; population
abundance; recruitment and post-recruitment processes; vegetative growth.
INTRODUCTION
Understanding how variation in life history and
demographic process influences the abundance, popula-
tion growth rate, and spread of species has both
theoretical and applied value (Schemske et al. 1994,
Caswell 2001). Many plants and sessile invertebrates are
clonal with vegetative growth and asexual reproduction
of modules (Jackson et al. 1985, Harper et al. 1986).
Clonality allows the formation of high-density aggrega-
tions, foraging, and movement by genotypes to suitable
adjacent space, rapid rates of expansion, and a reduced
risk of genet mortality (Cook 1979, Jackson et al. 1985,
de Kroon and Hutchings 1995, Karlson et al. 1996,
Huber-Sannwald et al. 1998). In many clonal species,
reproduction is both sexual and asexual, through
mechanisms such as budding, fission, fragmentation
and parthenogenesis (Hughes and Jackson 1980, de
Kroon and van Groenendael 1997, Collado-Vides 2002).
Consequently, population abundance and population
growth rates of clonal species are determined by a
combination of input via asexual and/or sexual recruit-
ment, and the subsequent patterns of growth and
survivorship (McFadden 1991, Hughes and Tanner
2000, Mandujano et al. 2001, Rydgren et al. 2001).
Many abundant benthic marine species are clonal
(Jackson et al. 1985), but in general, less is known about
their demography compared to benthic marine species
with sexually produced planktonic propagules. A tradi-
tional focus of demographic studies of species with
planktonic propagules has been understanding the
relative importance of variation in recruitment and
post-recruitment processes to population abundance
(Caley et al. 1996, Schmitt et al. 1999). For example,
experimental studies manipulating either recruitment
(Steele 1997, Caselle 1999, Schmitt et al. 1999) or both
recruitment and post-recruitment processes together
(Hixon and Carr 1997) have been important in under-
standing how the different processes interact to deter-
mine local abundance of reef fish. In contrast, the
relative importance of variation in sexual and asexual
recruitment, and post-recruitment vegetative growth and
survivorship, to population abundance of clonal benthic
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marine species is not as well understood. Fragmentation
is the main source of recruits in some species (Lasker
1990) and stoloniferous growth followed by fragmenta-
tion can aid the formation of high-density aggregations
(Karlson et al. 1996). However, fragment survivorship is
often low (Knowlton et al. 1981) or variable (Bruno
1998, Smith and Hughes 1999) and elasticity analysis
indicates fragmentation contributes little to population
growth (McFadden 1991, Hughes and Tanner 2000).
Moreover, strong density-dependent post-recruitment
processes appear to regulate populations of many clonal
invertebrates (e.g., Tanner 1999).
The extent to which population abundance of clonal
seaweeds is limited by asexual recruitment or regulated
by post-recruitment processes is not known. Many
clonal seaweeds combine fragmentation and vegetative
growth (Collado-Vides 2002) and can form large high-
density patches (Wright 2005). However, studies of
seaweed demography have generally examined either the
effects of post-recruitment processes on growth, repro-
duction, and survivorship (e.g., Dayton et al. 1992,
Arenas et al. 2002) or, factors affecting settlement (e.g.,
Pearson et al. 1998). There have been few empirical
studies in seaweeds examining recruitment and post-
recruitment processes together (e.g., Wright and Stein-
berg 2000) and, to our knowledge, no experimental
manipulations of both processes together to determine
their relative importance to population abundance. The
absence of such manipulative studies represents a gap in
our understanding of their demography.
In this paper, we experimentally examined the relative
importance of vegetative stolon growth and fragment
recruitment to the abundance of the clonal invasive
seaweed Caulerpa taxifolia (Vahl) C. Agardh. Like many
invasive species (Williamson 1996, Mack et al. 2000), C.
taxifolia attains very high abundance (Wright 2005) and
spreads quickly (Meinesz et al. 2001, Creese et al. 2004).
Given these traits, understanding the importance of
vegetative growth and recruitment of asexual fragments
to C. taxifolia abundance can provide a theoretical
framework to assist management. We had two main
aims. First, we manipulated both stolon growth and
fragment recruitment on the edge of established patches
of C. taxifolia and determined their relative importance
to abundance during patch expansion. Second we added
different densities of fragments to established patches of
C. taxifolia, and determined whether greater recruitment
resulted in greater abundance in patches.
Study species
Caulerpa taxifolia is a coenocytic multinucleate green
alga (Order Bryopsidales) native to several tropical and
subtropical regions of the world (Phillips and Price
2002). Coenocytic algae have no internal compartmen-
talization and are considered to be uni- or acellular;
lacking cells except during reproduction (Vroom and
Smith 2003). Despite this acellularity, thalli, which are
made up of prostrate stolons, upright fronds, and
anchoring rhizoids, can be large and in C. taxifolia
grow quickly and stolons can reach up to 2.8 m in length
(Meinesz et al. 1995). Unusual among algae, rhizoids of
C. taxifolia not only anchor thalli in the sediment, but
contain endocellular bacteria and act as root systems by
taking up inorganic and organic nutrients from the
sediment (Chisholm et al. 1997). In native populations
of C. taxifolia, reproduction is both sexual (J. A.
Phillips, personal comment) and asexual (Smith and
Walters 1999, Wright 2005). Sexual reproduction has
never been observed in invasive populations (Žuljevic
and Antolic 2000) where all reproduction and recruit-
ment is via asexual fragmentation and subsequent
reattachment of thalli.
C. taxifolia has invaded the Mediterranean Sea,
California, southeastern Australia, and southern Aus-
tralia, where it reaches high abundance and, with the
exception of California where it appears to have been
eradicated (Anderson 2005), spreads rapidly (Meinesz et
al. 2001, Creese et al. 2004). Initial introductions in these
regions have almost certainly occurred via accidental
release from public or private aquaria (Jousson et al.
1998, Fama et al. 2002). In the Mediterranean Sea,
invasive C. taxifolia was first observed as a 1-m2 patch in
1984 and it now occurs at more than 100 sites and
greater than 13 000 ha have been colonized there
(Meinesz et al. 2001). Patches of invasive C. taxifolia
are very thick and densities above 25 000 thalli/m2 and
biomass greater than 500 g/m2 dry mass have been
recorded (Wright 2005). The extremely high thallus
densities are due to large number of small thalli in the
populations (Wright 2005). Once established in a region,
anthropogenic activities related to boating and fishing
(Sant et al. 1996, West 2003) and storms (Creese et al.
2004) can create and spread fragments, although the
very high densities of fragments in invasive populations
(Wright 2005) suggest high natural levels of fragmenta-
tion. Densities of fragments in invasive populations of
C. taxifolia are much higher than in native populations
and are positively correlated with both thallus density
and biomass, suggesting a link between fragmentation
and high population abundance (Wright 2005). Frag-
ments can successfully recruit into uninvaded areas,
although the probability of successful recruitment is
seasonal; very high in summer but near zero in winter
(Ceccherelli and Cinelli 1999).
METHODS
Study location
Experiments were undertaken in Lake Conjola, a
temperate barrier lagoon 590 ha in size located
approximately 210 km south of Sydney, New South
Wales (NSW), Australia (1508300 E 358160 S). Although
several native seaweeds and sea grasses inhabit Lake
Conjola, the most abundant macrophyte is C. taxifolia
(J. T. Wright, personal observation). C. taxifolia was first
described from Lake Conjola in 2000 although the high
abundance at that time, and anecdotal information from
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local residents, suggests it had been present for ;5 yr
prior (Creese et al. 2004). Like other locations in
southeastern Australia, C. taxifolia is spreading in Lake
Conjola and it now covers greater than 150 ha of the
lake floor (Creese et al. 2004). In many areas of Lake
Conjola where C. taxifolia is present, it grows as a
monoculture, often more than 10–20 cm thick.
As occurs in the Mediterranean Sea (Meinesz et al.
1995, Ceccherelli and Cinelli 1999), growth of C.
taxifolia stolons in Lake Conjola is highest in summer
(Creese et al. 2004). Dieback in shallow areas and
bleaching of thalli are often observed during winter in
Lake Conjola when temperatures reach as low as 118C
(J. T. Wright and A. R. Davis, unpublished data).
Fragments do not grow at less than 208C and have 100%
mortality at 158C or less (West 2003).
Abundance during patch expansion
Patch expansion of C. taxifolia into adjacent unin-
vaded habitat will be due to stolon growth of existing
thalli and recruitment of fragments. We determined their
relative importance to abundance during patch expan-
sion at two sites that had large beds of C. taxifolia with
distinct expanding edges: Sponge Bay (3581504200 S,
150826 047 00 E) and Ironbark Bay (35815 043 00 S,
15082701400 E). In November 2003, 40 quadrats were
established along expanding edges at each site in water
2–3 m below MLLW (mean lower low water). Quadrats
(0.53 0.5 m) were marked at the two front corners with
numbered 250 3 8 mm galvanized pins. Quadrats were
at least 0.5 m apart and followed the natural topography
of the edge at each site. Although quadrats were placed
along the edge of patches, most contained small
amounts of C. taxifolia (,5%) because of some stolon
growth out of the patches. To ensure that, initially, all
quadrats had no C. taxifolia, all existing tissue,
including buried tissue, was removed. Existing stolons
were removed by gently pulling them from the sediment
by hand, and were then cut ;5 cm behind the quadrat
perimeter. Thalli readily regrow after being cut (J. T.
Wright, unpublished data). Existing fragments were
carefully removed by hand and quadrats thoroughly
searched to ensure no pieces remained. All C. taxifolia
tissue removed from the quadrats was discarded away
from our experimental plots. At both sites, there was a
small amount of the sea grass Halophila ovalis (R.
Brown) J. D. Hooker, which was left in the quadrats.
For each quadrat, we also counted the number of
stolons in a 0.25 m wide strip on the side of the quadrat
bordering the patch. There was a significantly higher
mean (6SE) number of stolons in the strip adjacent to
quadrats at Ironbark Bay (19.95 6 1.43) compared to
Sponge Bay (11.5 6 0.73; F1,58¼ 26.967, P , 0.001) but
no difference among stolon and fragment treatments
(see below) at both sites (stolons, F1,58 ¼ 1.565, P ¼
0.216; fragments, F3,58 ¼ 0.053, P ¼ 0.984).
There were four fragment treatments (fragment
recruitment, fragment settlement, fragment removal,
and unmanipulated) and two stolon treatments (removal
and unmanipulated) in this experiment. Natural den-
sities and sizes of different types of fragments in Lake
Conjola are extremely variable and to ensure fragment
additions were ecologically realistic we determined both
the average density and the relative abundance of
different fragment types. C. taxifolia fragments can be
fronds, stolons, or stolons with fronds (Creese et al.
2004). Mean proportions of different fragment types in
Lake Conjola (N¼ 29 surveys across sites and time) are
fronds, 0.26 6 0.03; stolons, 0.18 6 0.02; stolons with
fronds, 0.56 6 0.02 (A. R. Davis and A. Ferguson,
unpublished data). Further, stolons with fronds range in
length from 4 mm to 450 mm but 74.6% are less than 100
mm (N ¼ 284 fragments). Average densities of un-
attached fragments in Lake Conjola range from 2.7
fragments/0.25 m2 to 65 fragments/0.25 m2 with a
median of 10 fragments/0.25m2 when surveys after
storms were removed (N¼ 24 surveys; A. R. Davis and
A. Ferguson, unpublished data). Based on these data, we
added 10 fragments/0.25 m2 where each fragment
addition quadrat received three frond fragments, two
stolon fragments, four stolon fragments with fronds with
the stolon , 10 cm, and one stolon fragment with fronds
with the stolon . 10 cm. Fragments were created by
cutting C. taxifolia into the appropriate fragment type
and size. C. taxifolia used to create fragments was
collected from each experimental site, placed into a
bucket of water and fragments cut immediately. Frag-
ments were kept in water throughout this process and
the time from collection to deployment of fragments in
the experiments was always less than two hours.
The fragment recruitment treatment was achieved by
holding fragments on top of the sediment with plastic-
coated wire pins bent into a U shape (Ceccherelli and
Cinelli 1999). A preliminary experiment done on the
edge of expanding patches showed very high short-term
survivorship for stolon fragments, small stolon frag-
ments (,10 cm) with fronds and large stolon fragments
(.10 cm) with fronds (92–96% survivorship to 15 days)
attached using plastic-coated wire pins. Survivorship of
frond fragments to 15 days was lower (44%, N ¼ 25 of
each fragment type). The fragment settlement treatment
was achieved by placing fragments loosely on top of the
sediment. We examined whether there were artifacts of
adding the wire pins with a pin-only control (N ¼ 10
pins/quadrat). The fragment-removal treatment was
achieved by carefully searching quadrats each month
and removing all fragments. All fragments removed
from December to March were counted and the differ-
ence in the total number of fragments recruiting into
quadrats with and without stolons (summed over time in
quadrats) was examined with a two-factor analysis of
variance (ANOVA) with the factors site (random) and
stolon treatment (fixed). The unmanipulated fragment
treatment had no fragments added or removed. Stolons
growing into quadrats from neighboring thalli could be
differentiated from fragment recruits by following
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stolons back to their point of origin. The stolon-removal
treatment contained only thalli with stolons that
originated outside of quadrats. Stolons were removed
from the appropriate quadrats by hand and cut ;5 cm
behind the quadrat perimeter. Because removing stolons
disturbed the sediment, we determined the effects of this
disturbance with a stolon-disturbance control. In this
control, we mimicked the disturbance caused by
removing stolons by running our fingers thorough the
sediment several times. There were four replicates of all
treatments at each site with treatments allocated
randomly to quadrats.
The fragment and stolon treatments were set up in
November 2003, and re-established monthly thereafter
until the completion of the experiment inApril 2004. Each
month, the percentage of cover of C. taxifolia and H.
ovalis were measured in each quadrat using an 81-point
grid where each point of the grid that fell over each species
was recorded. Fragment and stolon treatments were set
up after percentage cover was estimated each month.
In April 2004, the entire contents of each quadrat
were removed by hand and placed into a plastic bag. We
dug thoroughly in the sediment to ensure that any
buried C. taxifolia or H. ovalis were not overlooked.
Back in the laboratory, C. taxifolia and H. ovalis were
separated and any sediment attached to rhizoids or roots
was removed. Samples were dried at 708C for 48 h, and
weighed. The numbers of fragment recruits, defined as
fronds resprouting stolons and rhizoids (Wright 2005),
in the unmanipulated fragment treatment were counted
prior to drying. We tested for differences in the biomass
and percentage cover of C. taxifolia in April using three-
factor ANOVAs with the factors site (random), stolon
treatment (fixed), and fragment treatment (fixed). Prior
to these analyses, we tested for differences in the
biomass and cover of C. taxifolia between the controls
for pins and stolon removal, and the unmanipulated
plots (i.e., quadrats with ambient stolon growth and
fragment recruitment) using one-factor ANOVA. There
was no difference between the unmanipulated plots and
controls in all analyses (all P . 0.269, comparing across
treatments) indicating no artifacts of our experimental
treatments. Consequently, we proceeded with all anal-
yses without the two controls. For all ANOVAs,
assumptions were checked by examining distributions
of residuals and plots of residuals vs. means (Quinn and
Keough 2002). Data were transformed as appropriate.
Nonsignificant interaction terms in ANOVAs were
removed if P . 0.25 (Underwood 1997).
Abundance in patches
Abundance of C. taxifolia in patches will be a
function of growth and survivorship of existing thalli
and the recruitment of fragments. Because C. taxifolia
occurs in very high densities in patches, including
thousands of small thalli (Wright 2005), it was not
possible to manipulate post-recruitment growth and
survivorship in situ to investigate its relative importance.
Therefore, we took an alternative approach manipulat-
ing fragment recruitment only, and examined the
prediction that if fragment recruitment is driving
abundance in established patches (Caley et al. 1996),
greater recruitment should result in greater abundance
(biomass). To test this prediction, we set up experiments
at two sites with approximately 100% cover of C.
taxifolia: Sponge Bay (3581503900 S, 15082604700 E) and
Lake Conjola West (3581501900 S, 15082605100 E). At each
site in November 2003, four 8-m transects were
established approximately perpendicular to the shore
in water 2–3 m below MLLW. Transects were 5 m apart
with the end of each transect marked with buoys
attached to posts. Seven 0.5 3 0.5 m quadrats, each
0.5 m apart, were established along each transect. To
identify the position of quadrats, a rope marked at 1-m
intervals was clipped to both ends of each transect,
enabling quadrats to be placed in exactly the same
position each month. This also avoided marking
quadrats with posts, which may provide structure and
potentially trap fragments in patches.
In this experiment, six densities of fragments were
added (0, 10, 20, 40, 80, 120 fragments/0.25 m2) plus a
handling control that mimicked the way fragments were
attached. Each transect had one replicate of each
treatment. With the exception of 120 fragments/0.25
m2, these densities have been recorded in Lake Conjola
(A. R. Davis and A. Ferguson, unpublished data). Mean
(6SE; N ¼ 4) dry mass of the five density treatments
were: 10 fragments (0.373 6 0.024 g), 20 fragments
(0.762 6 0.024 g), 40 fragments (1.363 6 0.080 g), 80
fragments (3.073 6 0.109 g), and 120 fragments (4.783
6 0.240 g). We attached fragments within quadrats by
interweaving them by hand into the existing canopy of
C. taxifolia. The C. taxifolia canopy is a dense tangled
structure and a pilot study showed that fragments
attached in this way stayed in quadrats for .10 days (J.
T. Wright, unpublished data). Thus, we consider these
fragments to have recruited into these patches. We did
not determine survivorship for fragments attached in
this way because it was impossible to follow them for
longer than that time. However, there was very high
survivorship to 15 days for all four fragment types (96–
100% survivorship) when they were attached within
established patches with plastic-coated wire pins. The
handling control for attachment involved moving apart
the existing canopy by hand in the same way that
fragments were attached. At the beginning of the
experiment we estimated percentage cover using the
81-point grid and measured the height of the C. taxifolia
canopy at five places in each quadrat. To do this, each
quadrat was divided into four 0.25 3 0.25 m squares,
and canopy height was measured in the center of each
sub-quadrat, and also in the center of the entire quadrat.
At Sponge Bay, mean (6SE) initial cover (99.5% 6 0.3)
and canopy height (63.5 6 6.2 mm) of C. taxifolia were
both significantly higher than at Lake Conjola West
(cover, 92.2% 6 1.0; initial canopy height, 32.8 6 4.8
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mm; two-factor ANOVAs comparing site and treatment
with nonsignificant interaction removed in both analy-
ses, F1,48 ¼ 58.822, P , 0.001 for arcsin[percentage of
cover] and F1,48¼ 15.554, P , 0.001 for canopy height).
There was no difference in initial percentage of cover
and canopy height among treatments within sites (F6,48
¼ 0.722, P¼ 0.634 for arcsin[percentage of cover]; F6,48¼
1.059, P ¼ 0.400 for canopy height). Fragment treat-
ments were set up in November 2003 and re-established
monthly thereafter until the completion of the experi-
ment in April 2004. Prior to setting up the treatments
each month, we measured the percentage cover and
canopy height in each quadrat as previously described,
and the percentage of cover of any sessile organisms
growing on C. taxifolia.
In April 2004, three replicate cores (10.7 cm diameter)
of C. taxifolia were collected from each quadrat. The
position of cores sampled in each quadrat corresponded
to three of the five places where canopy height was
measured, and was determined randomly for each
quadrat. To collect each sample the core was pushed
through the C. taxifolia into the sediment to a depth of
;5 cm and the entire contents of the corer removed by
hand underwater and placed into a plastic bag, which
was then sealed. We used cores to subsample these
quadrats for two reasons. First, it allowed an examina-
tion of variation in C. taxifolia biomass within quadrats.
Second, it was much easier to subsample biomass in
cores compared to digging up the entire quadrat. Each
core sampled an area of 89.92 cm2 and thus we sampled
10.79% of the total area of each quadrat. In the
laboratory, C. taxifolia was separated from other
organisms (mostly the sponge Mycale sp.) and sediment
was removed from rhizoids. C. taxifolia tissue was then
oven dried at 708C for 48 h and weighed. We tested for
differences in the biomass of C. taxifolia in April 2004
using a nested analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with
the factors site (random), treatment (fixed), and transect
(random blocking factor nested within site) with initial
canopy height as a covariate.
We did not follow individual thalli or individual
recruits in either of our experiments because once ;50
thalli were present in quadrats, it became very difficult
to identify thalli without considerable disturbance to the
plots, which we wanted to avoid. In addition, thalli
fragment frequently and tagging thalli for longer than
one to two months was unsuccessful because tags often
fell off if the tagged thallus fragmented (J. T. Wright,
unpublished data). However, because there is a strong
positive relationship between biomass and thallus
density in Lake Conjola (r ¼ 0.883, P , 0.001, N ¼ 32;
J. T. Wright, unpublished data), biomass provides a good
estimate of population density.
RESULTS
Abundance during patch expansion
C. taxifolia patches expanded rapidly during our
experiment and after six months percentage of cover in
plots was as high as 88% and biomass as high as 10.54 g/
0.25m2. There was a positive correlation between
biomass and percentage of cover (r ¼ 0.905, P ,
0.001, N ¼ 64). ANOVA showed no differences among
sites (F1,55 ¼ 0.682, P ¼ 0.357) but a significant
interaction between stolon and fragment treatments for
C. taxifolia biomass after six months (F3,55¼ 4.445, P ,
0.007; Appendix A). Post hoc comparisons within stolon
and fragment treatments indicated three important
things during patch expansion. First, the presence of
stolons always resulted in a significantly higher biomass
of C. taxifolia, regardless of fragment treatment
(Tukey’s test, Fig. 1). Second, the addition of fragments
FIG. 1. Biomass (mean 6 SE) of Caulerpa taxifolia at two
sites after six months of patch expansion under stolon and
fragment treatments (N ¼ 4 quadrats). Abbreviations are: rec.,
recruitment; sett., settlement; amb., ambient; rem., removed.
Results of Tukey’s test (a , 0.05) done separately within each
fragment treatment (recruitment, settlement, ambient, remov-
al): all stolons . no stolons. Results of Tukey’s test (a , 0.05)
done separately within each stolon treatment: stolons, recruit-
ment¼ settlement¼ ambient¼ removal; no stolons, recruitment
¼ settlement . ambient¼ removal.
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resulted in a significantly higher biomass of C. taxifolia
only when stolons were absent (Tukey’s test, a , 0.05,
Fig. 1) although when stolons were present, fragment
recruitment vs. ambient (Tukey’s test P , 0.1) and
fragment recruitment vs. fragment removal (Tukey’s test
P , 0.2) were marginally nonsignificant. Fragment
settlement vs. both ambient and fragment removal
showed strong nonsignificant differences (Tukey’s test,
P . 0.5). Third, biomass did not differ significantly
between fragment settlement and fragment recruitment
treatments (Fig. 1) although P , 0.1 when stolons were
absent (Tukey’s test). ANOVA for percentage cover in
April showed the same results as for biomass (data not
shown). The number of stolons adjacent to quadrats at
the beginning of the experiment was not significantly
correlated with biomass or percentage of cover after six
months (Ironbark Bay biomass, r ¼ 0.287, P ¼ 0.111;
Ironbark Bay cover, r ¼ 0.175, P ¼ 0.337; Sponge Bay
biomass, r ¼ 0.286, P ¼ 0.112; Sponge Bay cover, r ¼
0.298, P ¼ 0.098, N ¼ 32).
There was greater recruitment of fragments when
stolons were present compared to when they were
removed. This occurred for both the fragment removal
treatments from December to March (Fig. 2A, F1,13 ¼
7.929, P ¼ 0.015), and in the ambient fragment recruit-
ment treatment at end of the experiment (Fig. 2B, F1,13¼
8.719, P ¼ 0.011). There was also greater fragment
recruitment at Sponge Bay compared to Ironbark Bay
(Fig. 2, F1,13 ¼ 19.187, P ¼ 0.001 for the fragment
removal treatments from December to March; F1,13 ¼
6.506, P ¼ 0.024 for the ambient fragment recruitment
treatment at end of the experiment). There were positive
correlations between the percentage cover of C. taxifolia
and fragment recruitment from December to March
(Ironbark Bay, r ¼ 0.554, P ¼ 0.001; Sponge Bay, r ¼
0.742, P , 0.001; N¼ 32; pooled across time and stolon
treatment for all fragment removal quadrats at each
site). There were also positive correlations between the
biomass of C. taxifolia and ambient fragment recruit-
ment at end of the experiment (Ironbark Bay, r¼ 0.745,
P ¼ 0.034; Sponge Bay, r ¼ 0.887, P ¼ 0.003; N ¼ 8;
pooled across stolon treatments for all ambient recruit-
ment quadrats at each site).
Biomass of H. ovalis was lower than C. taxifolia by
the end of the experiment (maximum/0.25m2 ¼ 2.31 g).
ANOVA revealed that biomass of H. ovalis varied with
site and fragment treatments (site 3 fragment, F3,54 ¼
2.957, P ¼ 0.040) and was significantly higher in the
fragment recruitment treatment at Ironbark Bay (0.64 6
0.17 g/0.25 m2 [mean 6 SE], N¼ 8) compared to Sponge
FIG. 2. Ambient recruitment (mean 6 SE) of C. taxifolia fragments into plots with stolons and without stolons during patch
expansion at two sites: (A) fragments removed each month; (B) fragments in the ambient recruitment treatment at the end of the
experiment (N ¼ 4 quadrats).
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Bay (0.15 6 0.04 g/0.25 m2, N ¼ 8; Tukey’s test, P ,
0.05). The average percentage of cover of H. ovalis in
quadrats generally remained less than 10% throughout
the experiment. H. ovalis percentage cover in April
varied with site and stolon treatment (site3 stolon, F1,54
¼ 4.421, P¼ 0.040) and was significantly higher in plots
without stolons (12.04% 6 2.61%, N¼ 16) compared to
plots with stolons (3.47% 6 1.17%, N¼ 16) at Ironbark
Bay.
Abundance in patches
After six months, the biomass of C. taxifolia in
established patches did not vary significantly among the
different fragment addition treatments at either site (Fig.
3, F6,36 ¼ 2.080, P ¼ 0.080; Appendix B). The only
significant effect in the model was for the treatment 3
transect (site) interaction (F36, 111 ¼ 2.375, P , 0.001;
Appendix B) indicating large natural variability in
biomass among different quadrats of different treat-
ments. Most noticeably, the handling control had
among the highest average biomass at both sites.
At Sponge Bay, the sponge Mycale sp. appeared in
December and maintained cover throughout the experi-
ment at that site. Mycale sp. had a cover of 6.68% 6
1.87% in January, 9.14% 6 2.35% in February, 6.59% 6
1.42% in March, and 8.21% 6 1.47% in April (mean 6
SE, N¼ 28). In April, percentage of cover of Mycale sp.
at Sponge Bay did not vary among treatments (F6,18 ¼
0.869, P ¼ 0.536) or transects (F3,18 ¼ 1.332, P ¼ 0.295,
arcsin[percentage of cover]), nor did it covary with C.
taxifolia biomass (r¼ 0.134, P ¼ 0.223, N ¼ 28).
DISCUSSION
Many seaweeds are clonal, including several high
profile invasive species (Nyberg and Wallentinus 2005).
Clonal seaweeds can reach high abundance and bio-
mass, and possess different modes of asexual growth
including via stolons, crusts, common holdfasts, and
fragmentation (reviewed in Collado-Vides 2002). More-
over, although many clonal seaweeds combine vegeta-
tive growth, which allows colonization of new habitat
(e.g., Williams 1990), and fragmentation, which allows
recruitment into the populations (e.g., Ceccherelli and
Cinelli 1999, Walters et al. 2002), the relative importance
of these two demographic processes to population
abundance, or indeed, the feedback between them, is
not well understood. Here, we have shown that
abundance of invasive C. taxifolia during the expansion
of patches and within established patches was strongly
dependent on demographic processes occurring after
recruitment (growth and survivorship of thalli). In both
habitats, there were negligible effects on biomass of
experimentally increasing fragment recruitment. Only
when there were no stolons present, a situation
analogous to the establishment of new populations,
did the addition of fragments (both attached and
unattached) have a significant effect (although note the
marginally nonsignificant effect of adding fragments
when stolons were present, Fig. 1). However, the finding
of greater fragment recruitment with higher C. taxifolia
abundance indicates expansion of C. taxifolia patches is
a two-stage process involving first, vegetative growth of
stolons and then recruitment of fragments. This feed-
back appears to allow rapid expansion and high
abundance in invasive C. taxifolia.
Clonal plants, sessile invertebrates, and seaweeds
expand modules into nearby habitat through stolonif-
erous or rhizomatous growth (Coates and Jackson 1985,
Cook 1985, Williams 1990, Karlson et al. 1996, Huber-
Sannwald et al. 1998). Stolon growth underlies the
expansion of established patches of C. taxifolia into
adjacent uninvaded space. Plots with stolons always had
much higher biomass than plots without stolons,
regardless of whether fragments were added or not.
Stolon growth and morphological plasticity may enable
C. taxifolia to ‘‘forage’’ for, and colonize, favorable
FIG. 3. Biomass (mean 6 SE) of C. taxifolia in established
patches at each site after six months of different levels of
fragment recruitment (N ¼ 12 cores per site; pooled within
treatment). C ¼ handling control.
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micro-environments in a similar way to stoloniferous
plants (e.g., de Kroon and Hutchings 1995). Because C.
taxifolia has broad depth, substratum, temperature, and
light intensity tolerance (Belsher and Meinesz 1995,
Komatsu et al. 1997), much of the nearby habitat may
be suitable for it once it becomes established. The large
area of the seafloor covered by C. taxifolia at invaded
sites (Meinesz et al. 2001, Creese et al. 2004) supports
this notion. Subsequent modification of organic and
inorganic components of the sediment after establish-
ment probably enhances the proliferation of C. taxifolia
even further (Chisholm and Moulin 2003).
By expanding into new space, C. taxifolia thalli may
experience reduced density-dependent effects on growth
and recruitment (Karlson et al. 1996). The absence of an
increase in biomass despite adding fragments for six
months suggests density-dependent processes acting
during or after fragment recruitment may be occurring
in established patches. Moreover, the high abundance of
C. taxifolia in established patches throughout Lake
Conjola despite its relatively recent arrival (Creese et al.
2004, Wright 2005), suggests it quickly attains a
maximum site-dependent density. Possible negative
density-dependent effects on C. taxifolia recruits may
include reduced survivorship, growth, or changes in
morphology due to factors such as a lack of available
space or shading (Arenas et al. 2002, Monro and Poore
2004). Although short-term fragment survivorship (to 15
d) was not lower in established patches, long-term
survivorship rates are unclear as it was not possible to
follow fragments in established patches for longer than
we did.
Enhanced recruitment following stolon or rhizome
growth, which allows the formation of high-density
aggregations in clonal invertebrates and plants, can
occur via different mechanisms. For many clonal
species, fragmentation of the colony (and therefore
recruitment of autonomous modules) occurs after stolon
or rhizome growth places modules into new habitat (e.g.,
Harper et al. 1986, Karlson et al. 1996 and references
therein). These dispersed modules often continue to
obtain resources from the physiologically connected
ramets until fission or fragmentation occurs (Pitelka and
Ashmun 1985) and is considered a strategy for ‘‘forag-
ing’’ for good environments (de Kroon and Hutching
1995) or for coping with disturbance (Fahrig et al. 1994).
Although C. taxifolia stolons fragment after growing
into new habitat (J. T. Wright, unpublished data),
suggesting the potential for a similar foraging strategy,
the extremely high densities of fragmented fronds
(.6000/m2; Wright 2005) in invasive populations
indicates that the majority of C. taxifolia recruits are
autonomous fragments. Other clonal aquatic and
marine plants and invertebrates (e.g., Room 1990, Smith
and Hughes 1999) and terrestrial plants (e.g., Mandu-
jano et al. 2001) produce large numbers of autonomous
asexual fragments that survive and recruit into popula-
tions. However, because fragment survivorship is often
low, and a range of deterministic and stochastic factors
affect fragment size and survivorship, the adaptive role
of fragmentation has been questioned (Bruno 1998). The
demographic feedback between clonal growth and
recruitment appears an important consequence of
fragmentation in C. taxifolia.
It is likely that C. taxifolia fragments do not disperse
far naturally and that the majority of recruitment in our
plots originated from thalli relatively close by. Although
water movement can disperse fragments of coenocytic
algae (Walters et al. 2002), C. taxifolia fragments are
negatively buoyant and at our sites there was little
current or water movement (J. T. Wright, personal
observations). In addition, C. taxifolia fragments accu-
mulate in artificial sea grass beds (A. R. Davis, J. T.
Wright, A. Ferguson, unpublished data), suggesting they
become entrapped in complex structure such as sea grass
and C. taxifolia. Fragments of aquatic plants are
similarly trapped by obstacles such as macrophytes
and logs (e.g., Johansson and Nilsson 1993).
The very high densities of fragments that occur in
patches of invasive C. taxifolia (Creese et al. 2004,
Wright 2005) do not appear to be driving abundance.
Our experiments showed that greater fragment recruit-
ment in established patches does not result in greater
abundance. Rather, the positive correlations between
abundance and fragments in patches (Wright 2005) are
more likely to be due to high abundance causing high
fragment recruitment, and are further evidence of a
feedback between vegetative growth of stolons and
recruitment of fragments. Importantly, because success-
ful recruitment of fragments and stolon growth are
highest in summer and near-zero in winter (Ceccherelli
and Cinelli 1999), any demographic feedback in C.
taxifolia is going to be seasonal.
Apart from density-dependent effects, there are two
other possible reasons for the lack of an increase in
biomass in established patches of C. taxifolia despite
adding fragments for six months. First, very high
ambient recruitment is likely to have swamped our
fragment additions in both habitats. In the experiments
examining patch expansion, we added 50 fragments in
total to each fragment-addition plot, similar to the total
amount of natural recruitment into plots with stolons
(Fig. 2). In established patches, the densities of fragment
recruits we added were realistic and if recruitment
translated into abundance—that is, if there were weak,
variable, or no density-dependence (Caley et al. 1996,
Steele 1997)—they should have been high enough to
demonstrate an effect on biomass. For example, in the
quadrats where we added 120 fragments per 0.25 m2 per
month, we added a total of 600 fragments, which is
equivalent to an approximate biomass of 23.9 g/0.25 m2.
Mean (6SE) initial biomass at Sponge Bay (39.6 6 0.7
g/0.25 m2) and Lake Conjola West (34.3 6 0.5 g/0.25
m2), estimated using the Model II regression equation Y
¼ 1.034þ (0.006X) (where Y is the predicted biomass [g
dry mass], and X is the canopy height [mm]), were
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similar to the final biomass at each site (Sponge Bay,
40.9 6 1.8 g/0.25 m2; Lake Conjola West, 32.8 6 1.6 g/
0.25 m2) and suggest swamping of our fragment
additions was unlikely. Second, measuring thallus
density instead of biomass may have identified an effect
of increased recruitment on density. However, because
biomass and thallus density are strongly correlated at
Lake Conjola this also appears unlikely. We believe the
most likely explanation for the lack of an effect of
adding fragments in patches are density-dependent
effects on mortality, size, or morphology. Our inability
to manipulate stolon growth and/or follow tagged
recruits in high-density established patches, meant we
could not experimentally test for density dependence
and suggests that modeling to examine the relative
importance of different components of the life cycle to
population growth (e.g., McFadden 1991, Hughes and
Tanner 2000) may prove revealing for stoloniferous
seaweeds. In coenocytic seaweeds such as Halimeda and
Caulerpa where fragmentation is common and larger
fragments generally have higher survivorship and
recruitment (Smith and Walters 1999, Walters et al.
2002), a main advantage of fragmentation may be
greater rates of post-recruitment survivorship compared
to sexually produced zygotes.
Although there are advantages to C. taxifolia of
clonality and fragmentation, there are also likely to be
important disadvantages. Coral fragments often have
high mortality and reduced sexual reproductive output
(Smith and Hughes 1999) relative to larger colonies. The
absence of sexual reproduction may result in restricted
dispersal of offspring relative to sexually produced
propagules. C. taxifolia fragments do not appear to
have any natural dispersal ability and it is likely that the
majority of long distance dispersal is human mediated
(Sant et al. 1996, West 2003). However, like most
seaweeds (Kendrick and Walker 1995), C. taxifolia
zygotes are also likely to have very limited dispersal.
Further, reduced levels of genetic diversity may place
constraints on adaptation in clonal species although
clonal species are often able to overcome this constraint
through morphological plasticity (de Kroon and Hutch-
ings 1995).
Although it was not our aim, during our study we
documented interactions between C. taxifolia and two
potential competitors: the sea grass H. ovalis and the
sponge Mycale sp. There were no obvious effects by C.
taxifolia on these species. In particular, Mycale sp. was
reasonably common at Sponge Bay where it grew on top
of C. taxifolia from December until it died back in
winter the following year (J. T. Wright, personal
observation).
Our findings have important management implica-
tions. Because patch expansion and the high biomass of
C. taxifolia are underpinned by fast-growing vegetative
stolons, control measures such as applying bleach under
tarpaulins (Anderson 2005) and smothering by salt
(Glasby et al. 2005a) require a rapid response to new
outbreaks as those controls are only effective against
relatively small discrete patches. Our findings also
indicate that care needs to be taken to ensure that entire
patches are treated by those controls and checked post-
treatment for thalli that were not eradicated initially,
particularly as C. taxifolia can tolerate burial by
sediment (Glasby et al. 2005b). Additionally, because
fragments establish in the absence of stolons, the current
management focus aimed at stopping the dispersal of
fragments by restricting anchoring near C. taxifolia and
providing ‘‘wash-down’’ stations for boats (Creese et al.
2004) is important.
Many invasive aquatic plants and marine algae are
clonal (Ashton and Mitchell 1989, Nyberg and Wallen-
tinus 2005). Although clonality is predicted to have
disadvantages that may be important in the context of
invasion, in C. taxifolia, fast-growing stolons allow
rapid expansion and, in combination with high levels of
fragmentation, create high-density aggregations. Rapid
expansion and the formation of high-density aggrega-
tions are demographic traits typical of invasive species
(Sakai et al. 2001). A broad physiological tolerance
(Komatsu et al. 1997), the ability to modify the sediment
(Chisholm and Moulin 2003), low loss to herbivory
(Boudouresque et al. 1996), and morphological plasticity
(J. T. Wright, K. Monro, A. G. B. Poore, unpublished
data) also appear important factors in the success of C.
taxifolia in new regions. C. taxifolia is a highly
successful invader with an unusual biology and there
appear to be a number of important reasons underlying
its success. However, a crucial component of its success
is the formation of high-density aggregations due to the
combined effects of vegetative stolon growth and
asexual fragmentation.
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APPENDIX A
Summary of ANOVA results for the effect of site, stolons, and fragments on biomass of Caulerpa taxifolia after six months of
patch expansion (Ecological Archives E087-102-A1).
APPENDIX B
Summary of ANCOVA results for the effect of site, transect (blocking factor nested within site), and fragment addition
(treatment) on the biomass of C. taxifolia in existing patches (Ecological Archives E087-102-A2).
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